Ról s’againne
Oibreoidh An Ciste Infheistíochta Gaeilge ar
mhodhanna praiticiúla le heagrais
le bealaí straitéiseacha cruthaitheacha a aimsiú le
cuidiú le tionscadail chaipitil fhorbartha Gaeilge a
chur chun cinn ar fud na Sé Chontae.
Cuirfidh an ciste nuálaíoch seo maoiniú ar fáil le tacú le
tionscadail chaipitil a bhfuil géarghá leo agus cuideoidh
muid le heagrais le bealaí thógála maoinithe as foinsí eile
a uasmhéadú. Mar sin de, beidh tábhacht nach beag leis
an fhorbairt leanúnach atá le cinntiú don Ghaeilge ar fud an
Tuaiscirt.
Chinntigh Gearóid Mac Ádhaimh an ciste seo,£8m ar fad, ar
chaibidlí Chromghlinne i Mí Feabhra
2010 agus díreoidh sé ar nuálaíochtaí caipitil a:

●●Chuirfidh le hinbhuanaitheacht na mianta sóisialacha,

eacnamaíocha agus cultúrtha atá ag pobal na Gaeilge
sna Sé Chontae agus lasmuigh dóibh.

●●Chuirfidh cuidiú airgeadais ar fáil i gcur chun cinn

“Not to learn Irish is to miss the
opportunity of understanding
what life in this country has
meant and could mean in a better
future.
It is to cut oneself off from ways of
being at home.
If we regard self-understanding,
mutual understanding,
imaginative enhancement,
cultural diversity and a tolerant
political atmosphere as desirable
attainments, we should remember
that a knowledge of the Irish
language is an essential element in
their realisation”

straitéiseach agus i bhforbairt phobal na Gaeilge.

Éascóidh spreagadh forbairtí eacnamaíocha agus cruthú
fostaíochta atá ina bhunchloch i bhforbairt phobal Gaeilge
inbhuanaithe

Seamus Heaney

Dúshlán
$1,000,000
eolas@ciste.ie
www.ciste.ie
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Ciste Infheistíochta Gaeilge is
progressing towards securing
501(c)3 status in the United States
as a tax-exempt organization
eligible to receive tax-deductible
charitable contributions from
supporters in the US.
Donations will assist Ciste to support these three
flagship projects:

Líonra Uladh, Belfast
Will build a broadcasting centre of
excellence on the Falls Road area
of Belfast, a neighbourhood which
experienced severe trauma during the
conflict and which still suffers as the most
disadvantaged area of the city. The project will
offer exciting opportunities for local young people
to access professional training in broadcast and archiving skills,
and will ensure the voices of local communities are heard through
the Irish language, at home and around the world.

Robert Ballagh
Robert Ballagh was born
in Dublin in 1943 and his
international reputation
reflects his status as one of
Ireland’s most celebrated and
inspirational artists.
His work as a painter is represented in many
important collections including the National Gallery of Ireland,
the Irish Museum of Modern Art, the Crawford Municipal
Gallery, Cork, the Dublin City Gallery the Hugh Lane, the
Ulster Museum and the Albrecht Durer House, Nuremberg.
Major survey exhibitions of his work have taken place in Lund,
Warsaw, Moscow, Sofia and Dublin.

In 1991 Robert was elected chairperson of the national
organising committee for the celebration of the 75th anniversay
of the 1916 rising. He is currently president of the Ireland
Institute, a centre for historical and cultural studies and in
2000, he was one of the founders of “Le Chéile - artists against
racism in Ireland”.

Aonach Mhacha, Armagh
Will build a new Irish language, cultural
and arts hub in the heart of the ancient
capital of Ulster, regenerating a derelict
Fire Dept building and transforming it into
a driver for employment, creativity and
sustainable growth.

An tAcadamh Ceoil is
Gaeilge, Derry
Will preserve and refurbish the vacant
Presbyterian Church and Manse, historic
buildings which are in danger of falling
into complete disrepair. The restored
buildings will host the Academy of Traditional
Music and the Irish Language, providing a national
and international platform for traditional music and culture.
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As a graphic designer, he has produced book covers, posters,
limited edition prints, 66 stamps for the Irish postal service
and the last Irish bank notes, and he created the imagery and
set design for the dance phenomenon River Dance and the
staging for the opening ceremony of the Special Olympics in
Croke Park, Dublin.
He has followed the European tradition of
the artist in society involving himself in
the thick of political and social debate,
frequently on issues related to the
north of Ireland, particularly the search
for justice and peace.

Robert is a member of Aosdána, a self governing trust of
Ireland’s most distinguished artists, and is a fellow of the World
Academy of Art and Science.
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